GaryGumprich,CA
100-123BannatyneAve
Winnipeg,MB
R3BOR3

RECFIYED
SFPZ4 2AOI

A UDITOR' SREPORT
ON FORM922, CANDIDATE'SFINANCIALSTATEMENTSAND
SCHEDULES
S U P PORTING
To Adam Cunliffe,OfficialAgentfor Ron Schuler,
prepared
I haveauditedForm922,Candidate's
FinancialStatements
and Supporting
Schedules,
in accordancewith the accountingrequirements
of The ElectionsFrnancesAct of Manitobaand
AccountingGuide- AccountingFor Purposesof The ElectionsFinancesAcf issuedby the Chief
ElectoralOfficer,for the candidacyof Ron Schulerfor the candidacyperiodfrom October12,
2006 to July 23, 2007 relatingto the electionheldon May 22,2007 in the ElectoralDivisionof
Springfield.
The financialstatementsare the responsibility
of the OfficialAgentand the
is to expressan opinionon the financialstatements
Candidate.My responsibility
basedon my
audit.
I conductedmy auditin accordancewith Canadiangenerallyacceptedauditingstandards.Those
standardsrequirethat I plan and performan auditto obtainreasonableassurancewhetherthe
financialstatements
An auditincludesexamining,on a test
are free of materialmisstatement.
basis,evidencesupporlingthe amountsand disclosuresin ilre financralstatements.
An auditalso
includesassessingthe accountingprinciplesusedand significantestimatesmade by the Official
Agent and Candidate,as well as evaluatingthe overallfinancialstatementpresentation.
ln my opinion,Form 922, Candidate'sFinancialStatementsand SupportingSchedulesfor Ron
Schulerare presentedfairly,in all materialrespects,in accordancewith the accounting
requirementsof The ElectionsFinancesAct of Manitobaand AccountingGuide- AccountingFor
Purposesof The ElectionsFinancesAcf issuedby the Chief ElectoralOfficer.

_[.
GaryGumprich,
Winnipeg,MB

September
21,2007

RECEIVED
$EP242l]t)1
j Candidate'sFinancialStatements
Ot
\''LLt and SupportingSchedules

Elections
Manitoba

(To be filed within 4 months after Election Day
Complete the form in ink.)

For the Candidacy Period

Date October12.2O06

Candidate

To

Date July23,2OO7

Name
Schuler,Ron
ElectoralDit ision
Springfield
EndorsingPoliticalParty(lf applicable)
PC Manitoba

Official Agent

Name
WilliamCunliffe

Auditor

Name of Auditor
Gary Gumprick/ EXG - The Exchange
Name of PublicAccountantto Whom InquiryMay be Directed(if differentthan above)
Gary Gumprick,CA

Declaration
l, the undersignedOfficialAgent,herebyfile a completedForm 922 Candidate'sFinancialStatementsand
SupportingSchedu/es - along with an Auditor's Report from a qualifiedauditor. I also hereby declare that to the best
of my knowledgeand belief,the informationcontainedhereinis complete,true and conect and in compliancewith the

C,?/:l| 4,,"a3
Date

Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the CandidacyPeriod

Assets
100 Cash
110 Accounts
Receivable

101.98

120 Inventory
"
OtherAssets(providedetails)
130
140

150 Total Assets (totalof line 100 to 140)

101.98

Liabilitiesand Surplus
200 AccountsPayable

<-

210 OverdrafU
Lineof Credit*'

fFrom tine 840-l

1,982.47

220 Loans"*

Lines 150 and 290 must be the

(providedetails)
OtherLiabilities
230
240

250 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deflcit)

290 TotalLiabilitiesand Surplus

'

(1,880.49)
<-

lFromtane440|

(totalofline200to 250)

Inventory as of the end of tf|e candidacf peri(t urould indude itetns purcfiased but not us€d (i.e. expens€d). lnventory shoutd also be taken as of 8pm on
Election Oay in order to exclud€ tf|e value from the amount reporbd as eleciioo expens€s

" A written copy of each loan agreement must be nled separatev if there was a loan, line of credit, or bank overdraft in existence at arry Umeto the
candidateduringthe candkJacyperiod.

101.98

Statementof Income,Expensesand Transfersfor the CandidacyPeriod

Incomeand Transfers
300 Contributions

550.00 +-

$

310 Transfers
fromendorsing
politicalparty
320 Transfers
fromcandidate's
constituency
association

line630,columnC

23,076.42+-

rom line 720

1.974.00+-

rom line 760

330 Fundraising
Other Income (providedetails)
340 saleof computer

1,921.21

390 Total Income and Transfers (total of line 300 to 350)

line 390

$

27,521.63

Expensesand Transfers
400 Electionexpenses
410 Non - electionexpenses
420 Transfersto endorsing
politicalparty

$

27,459.35 +
21.56 -

From line 590,column C

1,921.21

430 Total Expensesand Transfers (totalof line 400to 420)

440 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

From line 595

(line390minusline430)

line430

$

29,402.12

line440

$

(1,880.49)

Schedule1 - CandidacyPeriodExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind
Non-Elec'tion
Erpenses in
GandidacyPeriod

500 Advertising- Media
505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Audit fee (amountin excessof
subsidy)
5 1 5 Disability

From schedule 7,
line 850

520 ChildCare

schedule 8.
line 860

525 Fund raising
530 Furnitureand equipmentrental
535 Honoraria/Salaries
540 Intei-estand bank charges
545 Office Occupancy
(rent, utilities)
550 OfficeSuppliesand postage
555 Personal
555 Polling
565 Signs/structuralsupport
570 Telephone
575 Transportation,
accomodationand food
Other (providedetails)

s80 internet
585 insurence
27,480.91

Total(totalof line500to 585)
595 Totalelectionexpenses

(i-otalof line590columnA and
B)

27.459.35

<-lro tine4ooI

Providethe amount of bank chargesand loan interestincurredfrom the close of the polls to 4 monthsafier ElectionDay. (Not
requiredif candidatedid not qualiff for reimbursement)

Loaninterest

line 597

$

BankCharges

line 599

$

21.56

Schedule2 - Contributionsto a Candidate(lncludingDonationsin Kind)
A. ContributionsSummary

B

Aggregate
contributionsof:

Cash

G (A plus B)

Donationsin Total of all
Kind
Contibutions

;00

8250or more

300.00

300.00

i10

D25or more but less than $250

250.00

250.00

i20

Less than $25
550.00 D

550.00

830 Total

E

D

Enter line 630,
column C total on
line 300

B. Contributionsof $250or More
(Completepaft B only if the aggregate value of the contibutions (cash and donations in kind) from any individual
normally resident in Manitoba was $250 or more duing the candidacy period.)

Additionalpages attached?

Yes

No

Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParty
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received fransfers from the candidate's endorsing political pafi)

A.

Totalvalue of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidary period
from the candidale'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 700

$ 22,000.00

B.

Totaf value of all trangle4s ol goode o1 se4yiqes during the candidacy
period from the candidate's endorsing political party:

line 710

$

C.

Totaltransfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty
(totalof line 700 to 710)

line720

$ 23.076.42

D

lf you enteredan amounton line 710, reportthe
value of goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod

fine730

$

1,076.42

1.076.42

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Candidate'sConstituencyAssociation
(Complete only if the candidate'scampaign received transfersfrom the candidate's constituency association.)

A.

Total value of all cash transfers received during the candidacy period

line 740

$

fromthe candidate's
constituencv
association:

B.

Total value of all transfers of ooods or seryicea during the candidacy
period from the candidate'sconstiluency association

line 750

$

1,974.00

C.

Total transfersfrom the candidate'sconstitiuencyassociation:
(total of line 740 to 750)

l i n e7 6 0

$

1.974.00

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750, disclosethe
value of goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

line 770

$

1,974.00

lf the aggregatevalue of transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more, providethe followinginformation

E.

Were there contributionsof $250 or more to the constituencyassociationendorsing the candidate
during the candidacy period?
X

No (no furtherinformationis required)
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

Nameand addressof Contributors
of $25Oor moreto the ConstituenryAssociation
(attachlist if necessary)

List attached?

Yes

NoX

$
Aggregate
Valueof
Contribution

Schedule5 - Reconciliationof IncomeTax Receipts
(Complete only if the candidate was registeredlo r'ssueincome tax receipts- i.e. Form 911 was filed with Elections Manitoba)

Totalnumberof incomelax receiolsreceived
ftomEleclionsManitoba

line 780

50

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto EledionsManitoba:

-ffi

ol lssuedto Contributors

@

line 790

_ffi

o' Voided or cancelled

line 800

43

U

ffi
=-'---l

oi Unused

,

lcoDres.

I

I

l i n e8 1 0

Total numberof incometax receiptsretumedto EleclionsManitoba
(totalof line 790 to 810)

line 820

Total unretumedincometax receipts(line 780 minus line 820)

line 830

Please providereceiptnumbersand an explanationfor any unreturnedincometax receipts

50

Schedule6 - AccountsPayable
(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliersat the end of the candidacypeiod.
Name of Supplier

Do not include loanspayable)

3 Amount

Description of Expense

fotal accountspayable

line &{{)

D

Schedule7 - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Complete only if reasonable expenses lvere incuned by a disabled candidate in rclation to the candidate's disability to
enable the candidate to campaign in an election penod)
* Per section 1.1 of the E/ectionsFianaceAcf reasonableexpensesare those that are over and abovethe expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.

List and describe the nature of the expenses incuned and the amounts daimed.
$ Value of expense

Description of Expense

incurred

fotal disabilig expenses

line 850

Schedule8 - Candidate'sChild CareExpenses
(Completeonly if reasonable expenses h/ereincuned by a candidate in relation to chilCcarc expenses to enable
the candidate to campaign in an election period)
' Per section 1. 1 of the E/ectionsFianaceAcf reasonable
expensesare those that are over and abovethe expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.

List and describethe natureof the exoensesincuned and the amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Description of Expense

incurred

Total child care expenses line 860

D

